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The Problem of Pride: 
A Book of Mormon Perspective 

JARED M. HALVEJlSON 

D
oing some dcath-1,.,d preparaLion for Lhe upc,;,ming semi• 
nary year, I set out to re-•d the Old Testament in che few 
shori weeks before sch"4:tl b.egan. I had read it before. but I 

wanted 10 have n fresh in 111y mind before I tried to infuse il imo the 

minds of my "udcnts, so J dccitktl to Jly tbrough it one more time
cruising along at the rate of about a i>ook a day. I don't think L read 
•fl fifty chapters of Genesis in one sitting. but I got clos,~doscr still 
on exodus's forty chapters. and by the time l rea,hed Leviticus, with 
it~~ p,1ltry twen ty-~cven. I wai; just hitting my s1 ridc. t\ftel' tearing 
through the Torah, I raced Joshua into the 1>romised land "llnd started 
sprinting p~st the ludgesat breakneck spe~. However, there l had to 
ease off my pace. ar I.east for a moment-just long coough to cmch 
my breatb • nd scratch my hc.id in disbelief Jl what I saw unfolding. 
Somcwhc,·c " 'ithin the book of Judges. perhaps ;,round JephLhah or 
Jair, I started lccling queasy watchtng Lhe p~opl<' 9f .lsrad spin 
around the pride C)•cle at dizzying speed. I had probably t\Oticcd the 
S.C(1UC11CC hcto,·r..1-wic.kcd,11..:.s.~. dt."Strut:'lio,t, rep~ntitnl.'e, Jclivc.."111ncc.-

buu h1S time, perhaps t,ecause J was watching ii uninterrupted round 

after roun/1, I l>ccame almost physically, and Jefinitcly spirituall)', 
sick! Ln frustration I wondered heavenward. " Why do Yo u keep for

giving tllcm when You know that tJ1ey're just go lag LO blow it? Why 
do You keep pkking them up when You know tbat they'll foll again 
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011 lhe very nckl page?" Qui~kly moll' the reply, fur more quickly 

than answers usually come for me but s1ill in the s.1me small voice: 
"Bceutisc t c.Jo LhC .stunt• thing for you." 

Oh. I get ii. ·1 h,mk h«oven that God doesn't gel ns dt7.zy '1$ we do. 

Indeed. thunk heaven. 
Perhaps the queslum I should have been asking W'JS meant for 

!Iracl, not Israel's God: "Why d() you keep full ing down when you 
know the Lord has forgiven you so often in the past? Why don't you 
srny on your feet when God hai just set yon bac~ on 1hem?" 1 n fuel, 

these lauer q11es11ons reveal the root of 1hc problcm 11nd allow us to 
loo;s our frus1ralion on tbost who truly de.sc,·vc ii-ourselves. Truly, 
the answc,· is easy for most Sain1s and scholars (unfonunarcly be
cause the problem comes easily for us as 11ell): pride. 11,t pride cydc, 
so apily named, moves its victims from deliverance <111d prosperity 
to\vard wickedness and destruct ion ,,nd ends only when pl'ide cotncs 
to an end. IL can nol end if pnde is ~till prfsent. !,;idly, for many pl'<>ple 

the pride cycle l'.'oniinucs forever in its downwa rd spir:il, ce~sclcssly 
!iplnn1ng toward evcrlas1lng destruction. 

Such is the story of Lhe ]look of Mormon. Of course pride is nOI 

the Book ()f Mormon's only story-tbe book is ulso a story of rc

dcm1>tio11, of s.:~uc1'1<1g and gathering, of migh ty missionaries and 
i reat changes of he-•rL-but pcide is one of it~ most pl'evalent and 
trugic themes. It is pride that brought the pcopk of the !look of 
Monnon to 1hd1· 1errible end. As .Mormon lamented lo his son 
Moro11i, "l\chold. the pride of 1his nation . . . hath proven their de
struction" (Moroni 8:27). Prophetically, these mon knew thur ii 
111igh1 pr1we the iles1r11ctin11 of our nmion as well. for. ir, sceit,): our 
dny. Moroni saw pride polluting 1he churches, "yea, even every nnc'' 
(see M<>m•<>n 8:,5--38; cmphusis added here <111d i,1 lnterrd'ercnccs). 
Thus, 1he Book of Monnon becomes a "wi1r1ess and a w.rrn ing" 10 us 
of the t..fange:rs of this- uni""ers..11 S:in-a Q.lUtion to stay far aw:iy from 

the lhrentcning t.iJe 1hal has swepl nway em ire nations before us. 
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In Incl, there may be no mo,:e telling treatise on the problem of pride 
than the Book of Mormon. 

It is certainly no coincidence that President Ezra Tuft Beoron, 
who wore om his life in pro.:laiming the Book of Mormon mess.age, 
gave one of this.dispensation's greutesl sermons on pride. In one of 
his final gcn~ral conference addresses, ufler hnving spoken almost cx
d usivcly of tbe Book of Mormon for the previous five year,;, 
President lknson gave his landmark addres~ "Beware of Pride."' It 
seems only fi tting tha, after imrocrsi11g himself, ond the Church, in 
the study of the Book of Mormon, Presidem Benson woulu offer
us if to s11nm1ari1.e and finalize his·emph,1sis on the bQok-the vol· 
ume's nearly universal wurniJ1g againsl \he universal sin, In foct, 
President Benson drew that connection himself. completing 1he 
verse from whi~h his 1i1lc came: ":Beware cif pride, lest ye belol/lC a.< 

the Nephi/es of o.ld" ( D&C 38:39), 

Sim pl)· sta1cd. for the mou cort1pletc and compclliJ1g look al the 
problem of pride, one need not look beyond the pages of 1he Book 
of Monnon, In dtamatk detail it showsu~ the "awful conscqucnn-s" 
or pride (Jacob 3:12), taking us 011 a tou,·, so ro speak, of th.c pride cy

de, ~xplaining and illustra1ing It~ vtrrious lnndmarks: prosperity, 
pride. wic.,keJncss, destruction. a,1d. hopefully humility. right~ous
ncss, and dclivcrm\Ce, his a touJ' well worth taking, perhaps sparing 

the readers from htwing to experience the Journey themselves. 

PROSPERITY 

rhc A,(>(.)k of Mormon's vers!on or pmsperlly is mulLifo-:ctcd-, buL 

111 each .:ase it remains the luunching [>ad of the 1>ride cyck. Of 
course the ,ichc~ 1he fine silks ,md tine·twined li11en. 1he nocks and 
herds. the ~old and the silver (see Alma 4:6) arc one form of pride
inducing prosperily, but they are no l tl1e only fonn. The Sook of 
Mormon also speaks of a pec,ple's "boastings in their own slrellgth" 
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(Hclen1an 4:13). J,c it ,nilitary might, (se~ Mosiah 11:19; Mom1011 

3:9; 4:8), wisdo111 (ser Alma 39:2). ''chances for learning" (3 Nephi 

G:12). or even supposed spirituality (see Alma 38:11-l4). 

I ldaman, son of Hclaman. witnessed perhaps the most subtle 

fonn or pride--"exceedingly greaL prosperity in the church'' 

( J-lelamao :1'24)-which was manifested in its growlh and activity, 

and the individual ptosverity of \ls members. Unfortunately. the 

gmwth or the Church wa, parr,lleled by the growing pride nf some or 
its members, and 1vhat had enrlier been •·a LiUle pride" (Heh1rn,1 3:1) 
grew into 1110,'C pride (;s.:c v. 33), still more rride (Sl:c v. 34), and G
nally, "exceedingly g1·e,t pride" (v. 36). In the,,e verses, plide appt:a rs 

as a.spreading infection, a-ncl indeed it was.: iL had ··gouen into the 
hea rts of the people" and was "grow(ingJ upon them from day to 

day" (v. J6). 

Hdaman's grundfathcr Alma the Younger had wiLnc"S-<ed the 
same: phen()menon concerning prosperil y. 1 n one }"<·:.n·, 3,500 people 
er'lleted the Churthi unfortunatel)1, cnnceit also l.;"nte.red its members 
(see Alma 4:5-6). Eventually this pride cankered and almost con• 

qucm:l tht Church to the point that the pride <)f tJ,ose within lhc 
Church exceeded the pride of those-without. Thus, ''the wickedness 

of the church (bec11mel 11 great stumbling-block t,> thosc who did not 
belong lo the church; and thus the chu1'Ch began to fail in its 

progress" (Alnrn 4: 10). Tcxh,y, mcmi)crs who pridefully tout the out· 

"'"rd growth of the Chu,"'h nC<!d 10 remember tlm those who boast 
thnt "ZiM prospcrcth'' ar< quo1ing Sarnn. not the Sovior (2 Nephi 

28:21 ). 

lr1 the Book of Mormon, the Lord 111·omiscd prosp,•rity 10 the 

obedient at almost every opportunity 1sec I i'>lcphi 2:20; 4:14; 2. 

Nephi 1:9, 20, 31; 4:4: Omni I:<,: Mosi;1h 1:7; 2:22, 31: r\lm<1 9: 13: 

31>:I , ·30; J7: J.J; 38:1 ; 48:25; 50:20). Olwiously, prosperity is not 

wrong i11 and of itself any more thon mi:111er (minus lhf love of it) is 

"the root of all evil" (1 Timothy 6:10). SLrcngLh is not sm, as long as 
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one recognizes its source~ likcwi$e, l'tQ be learned is good if tl,e.y 
lwarker, 1111/i/ 1/,e counsels of God" (2 Nephi 9:29). In other words. al

though prosperity is not an inevitable path to pride, it pften le:ids lhe 
11a1u raJ mnn lherc. 

t>tUDE 

L.nmenrnbly, this puJI towards pride can result from even the 

purest forms of prosperity. MomtQn described Lhe gcncr-•tions tbat 
followed the coming of Christ as a period of"prosperity III Christ" 
(4 Nephi 1:23).Evcu so, he admitted only one verse luter that "there 

be&•" 10 be amo11g them those. who were lifted up in pricle'' (4 Nephi 
1:24). In e•th of the above-mentioned cases, what began as pmsper-
11y quickly became pride as those so fo,•orcd began to focus on the 
stat£ of I heir blessings rather lillln on their source. Samuel I he 
L11manite recognized tl1is subtle sin among the Ncphitt·s ofhls day 
and acc~ccl them of simultane(n1sly ''remembet( ing their! rkhrs'' 

and forgetting the Lord their God. Their h,arts were too set upon 
their prosperity an<l too swollen whh "gre:it pride" to ever he "dmwn 
out unto tho Lol'd" ( Helom-an 13:22: sec also Hdaman 6: 17). As 
Nephi wonderc,1 aloud, ~o. how could you h11ve forgo11e11 you,· God 
in the Yc1·y day that he has delivered you?" (Hclaman 7:20). 

h seems thnt few th ings rrustratcd Mormon more than the con
ncc1ion bdwc:en prosperity and pddc.1n foct. arnoqg the rt.Hiny''a l'id 

1hus we s..><:" morals 1ha1 Mormon indu,lcd in his abridg'"enh whm 
may he his longest insertion focused on the problem of pridl'. Al'lcr 
seeing sev~ral rmmJs- of 1he prich.• "'l'cl\l pl,1y ou~ in Mcla111:m 11, 
Mormon sermoni,.;xt for a full dinprer before re1urniJ1g to the record 
iLscll'. Jn the second verse he summnrizcd the problem: "Yca. und we 
may see at the very time when he doth prosper his pcopk. ycJ, in the 
inncasc of their fields, their flocks and their herds, and in gold. and 
in silver, and in ali mnnncr or pre,ious 1hings of e,•ery kind and art; 
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sp•ring I heir lives, nnd delivering I hem OLLI of the hand, of their enc• 
mies; soliening 1he hearis ol their enemies 1ha1 they should not dednrc 
wars ugains1 them, yea, and in fine, doing all things for the welfare 
and happiness of his people; ye-J, then is the lime that 1hey do harden 
their heart>, anJ Jo forget tJ,c L1ml their Cod, and I.lo lmmplc under 

their feet the Holy One-yea. and this becaus,, of tJicir ease, and the tr 
exceedingly grcal prosperity" (Hclnmun 12:2). 

Ni Mormon mentioned, "exc~'<i ingly grt~I prosperity" may ,.,ta, 
many forms. Likewise, 1hc pride that so often follows hus many faces, 
most of which are shown in tho pages or the Book of Mormon. As 
Fnthcr Lehi saw in his vision of tht t rec of Ii fr, pride i> anything th al 
lilt~ one up above the rest of the world, anything th·ar leads one to 

mock and point tJ1c finger at thos,, in JlW'SUit of more spiritual 
lhings, anything_ thril causes one lo shrink away in shame.after Lns1-
ing 1hc 1hings of God (sec I Nephi 8:2~28). 

In President lknsoa's ddinition of pride as "cnm,!y,"' he de

scribes pri,k JS anything anti-(;~d. In th b respect, the Bo()k of 
Mo1111on's anti-Clm.s/.1 nre addilional illustrruions of the disease of 
pride, Whe1hcr i i be the knowledge and learning <>f Sberem (see 
lncob 7), lhe .mcng1h and s1a1ure of Nehor(see- Almo I\. or the skill 
and $utcess of Korihor (see Alma JO), a prideful opposition 10 God 
nnd His servants was uJways ut the core. 1\nd uofonunuLcly, wk.k .. ~

ncs• mad dt,ttuction .always lay in the fuJurr. 

WICKEDNESS 

Pride has been termed lhe univers.11 sin because of the number 
of pc!oplt it affoct,, bu1 it may .also be univcrsJI iu the vaiie1y of sins 
1hat i1 breeds. Pride leaves 1he door 10.sub.s'Cquen1 sin wide Qpen. No 

wonder the nel<t step in I he cyde is wickedness. for pride is a catalys1 
for so many othe,· evils. Worsl of all, 1hose·who grow wicked berousc 
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of thdr pride will ofteo grow proud of their wick,-dness, ·• UftnngJ up 
thfr heads" in tbeir iniquity (Alma 30:18). 

As previously mentioned, it was pride that charncteri1,ed Nehor, 
and ht> passed this tniit on to his follOW<'rS (see Alma I :6, 32). It was 
pride that King Mosiah feared most when he a,knowlcdgcd his sons' 

potential to return to their evil ways (see Mosiah 29:9). h "'"' pride 
!hat lifted the Zcrdnlitcs' he<!tts a·s high as their Rameumptom, kad

ing Alma to pray for the leveling of both (set· Alma 31 :25-27). I l -
ptidc that led the king-men to rebel against the government and seek 
to en throne themselves (see Alma 51:17-2l). And it was pride !hat 

King Noah sought in those he sdcctcd as his priests (sec Mosiah 
11:5), no doubt knowing that the prideful would not !;,ow 10 the laws 
of God nor oppose th'ose who chose to desecrate them. In each case, 
it wai not the pride ~lone that ol.nmed the Lord but the "grO$SC1' 
crimes" th.it followed (see Jacob 2:22). 

Because of 1he wickedness it engendered, pride was ont uf' the 
chief causes or condenu1ation bcfol'e Lhe com[ng of Christ (see 

Hdaman 13:22, 27). It was aJso one of Satan's target temptutions ~s 
that day upproacl\cd {sec 3 Nephi 6:10-15). Even after Christ came, 
the er,i of peace the people enjoyed ended abruptly ll<1Citusc of pride. 
Ironically, the very people who had finally escaped ti1c divisive" -ites'' 
design.nion began to be distinguished and divided once .1gnin, this 
time by the costliness of Lheir apparel and the quantity of their "line 

things of the world" I 4 Nephi I :24 ). Once agJin. pride had op~o~d 
the door to further wickedness und dosed th<, door on " period of 
p t\ \Cl". 

For one final exmnple1 pride figures prominently in ;.l chapter 
that catalogs Lhe strategies of Satan during the last days (see 2 Nephi 
28). In one rour-vcrsc stretch, listing sins from folsc dottTrne and 
pe,·serntlon to whoredoms and ,thominations, pride appears in ~very 
verse--the one dark thread thot binds every other sin together. 

Nephi S>IW that bccnu~ or ~1is pl"idc and the sins thal it i;cncrntes, 
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many Would go nstr~y. pervert the Lord's right ways, nnd eventually 

"be thrust down to hell" (s,,c 2 Nephi 28:12-15). Pride is indeed u 

dmn,iing si,1. l'erha11s 11Jis i; so b~cau,;., pride essentially rcmows 

God from the pkturc; after all, pride could not possibly allow for a 

Befog higher Lhan itself. And with God either ignored or eliminated, 
there is only On< m.istcr to serve and one direction to follow-101v>1r(I 

miseryund caplivit:y (see 2 Nephi 2:27), orin pridc·cyclc 1erminology, 
destruction. 

DESTRUCTION 

Those. referred lo earlier who boast.eel in their own strengch were 
"left in their own strength' (Helnman 4:13) nnJ found It 10 be insuf• 

ficient. Having declared their i11dcpendcncc from God, those 

Ncphitcs di~covtrcd their absolute dc:ptndencc on Him, reali2.lng 

Lbll1 when people th ink 1.hty can d() it on 1hcir own, Cod U$1,1~lly lets 

them try. llor 11,c firs t time, Lhese Nephites recogniztd God as the 

source of their strength and knew lha1 without the Spirit oi' the LorJ 
to pre'servc tlwm, they were "weak. like unto their hmhrcn" 

(Helaman •1:2•1). Thus, !he prideful l:ilcphitcs were no dincrcnl fr0rn 
the ignorant Lamanitcs,and both those who kn,•w 1101 Cod nnd those 

who wuuld 1101 koow Him had 1be same .. Stl'eng1h, even man for 
miln" (J·lelaman 1:i6). More precisely, they huJ the same weakness. 

As Nephi learned, the pride th;i l his father saw depicted as a 
"great ,,nJ spadous building" fell. "and the foll thereof was exceed

ingly great" ( I Nephi 11 :36). In foct; in a series or viii<Jns 1ha1 used 

history 10 illl1St"1te his fa ther's dre.om, Nephi saw that because of 

r>ride his seed would 1\111 as drnmaiic.illy ,,s did that huilding (see 

I Nephi l ! :18-19'), a prophecy Iha, Mormon woulu see fulfi lled to 

the lcuer (see Moroni 8,,27). And l"memably, Nephi knew that his peo· 

plL' were getting what they<leSCrved. As he would ldlt'T wrilc, dcstTuc

tion is nol jus1 the result of pride, it is its rewnrd (see 1 Nephi 26:JO). 
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The destt'1..lction dial comes of prideful wickedn~s$ need not be

as drnmalic as 1he annihilation of a nation. A smaller-srnle slaughter 
among the Ncphites hac.l ,omesimilnrlr, "bc,a11sc of the pride of th.:i,· 
hearts" (Helaman 4: 12). Moreover, physk,11 des11·uction is not the only 
outcome. Nephi saw thc·-smnc in the spiritual renlm, noting d1urches 
that "put c)Qwn the power nnd miracles of God" and insle-~cl "rreach 
up unto lhcmselvt"s their own wisdom-and their own learn ing,'\ all in 
the hopes of getting gain (2 Nephi 26:20). These pride-tllled 
1.hurches "dcn l ieJ) the power of God" (Moroni 10:32), u.Httcn t to 

rely insl,'ad on the.ir o,,n power and prcachfog. Jacob prophesied the 

cml of such ma:n-madc religion: "Wherefore, their wisdt>n1 is foolish
ness and it profiteth them not. i\ nd they shall perish" (2 Nephi 9:28). 

Later Jacot, deS<,ibed an even more·personal form of spiritual de

struction wlwn he urged the Ncphites, ''let not this pride of your 
hearts desiroy )'~"' souls!" ()acQb 2: 16). Tho most in1imate and im

medi~te form of destruction is the loss of the ~pirit, leaving those 
thus living "wi1hout God in the world" alone in a mi,ery that refuses 
the comp:rny of God-now. -a~ well ns in 1he life to c;ome (see Alma 
41:11). 

HUMILtlY 

Just ns pride leads one "'""Y from C.0<1 (the most clev.,stating 
form of destruction), humility is a necessary f>rercgulsite to 
"com I ingl unto Cluist Jnd bel ingl perfected 111 him" (Mol'oni I 0:32). 
However. lhi~ step in the pride cytle is for from aUlomatit, Jo-$1 as 

prosp,¢nty tfo~s not l,,cvllahly lend lo pradc, nc,r docs dc~trut:tion 111-

<vit~bly lead 10 humiLity: ufrection is determined by decisi(ln, The 
same lengthy Ncph i1e-L.1man·itc wa-r had opposite effects on those 

who cndurrd it-some turned u, God ,vbilc others tu rned away 
from I lim. Tltosc who allowed destruction 16 work its intcnuccl 
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coursc ''did humble themselves before God, even in tht depth of hu

mility" (Alma 62:4 I ), and could move forward townrd deliver-0nce. 
Such wa~ the un,lcrstnnding of Nephi, son of l ldaman, who 

prayed for a fomine "lo stir I his ~oplef up in remembr~nce of the 
Lord their Go<l." He hoped that "perhaps they f would] repent am! 
tum unto IHimJ," whi.ch they did, reminded hy their nmiction5 "to 
remember 1hc Lord their God' (Helaman J I :4, 7). Mormon shared 
similar desires bur witnessed the opposite outcome. The. suftering of 
his t>CQple did bring "lamema1ion . . . mourn ing an(! .. . sormw be· 
fore the Lord" but " not unio repentance. bec.mse oi' the goodnes.s of 
God: hut ii wa$ rnthcr the s..:,rrowin[I of the damned" (Mot·rncyn 
2:12-13). For diem, the pride cycle "hottomed out" ?I destrnctio11 . 

Tlrnnkfully, however, patience usually has "her pcrfec:r work" 
():,mes 1:4), and peoJlle thus brought 10 their knees ,,re ever11u,1lly 

helped 10 their feet. As Alma Jorously beheld among the Zorami1e 
poor, "lhci,' :if'Aiclions hod lruly humbled lhem,.ancl ... lhey were ln 
a prcl)'Jrolion·10 hear the word" (Almn 32:6). Tho,c who had hit rock 
boHom found that the only dil'j!ction 10 look W'J-' up, and in so do
ing they finally found lhi! God who had always been above them. 

In fot1, people move from destruction lo del ivernn<c Und from 
pride lo humility by followini: thc s implest formula; "just add God." 
When I le is added, whol may have formerly been labded pride be

comes somctl1l11i; much more exalted. The btst example of this truth 
i, Ammon, who boasted of his God, in wl,ose strength be could do all 
things. (sec Alma 26: I 2) . "l f thi.s is' boasting," Am moo mused, "oven 
so will l bonst" (A lma 26:36}-nd so should we. Convcrsclr, humil
ity without odding God is not humility bul rather u self-deprecating 
1 irnidlt y that is as p<>werless to give God glory as µddc is tmwilling to 
doso. 

Wh,.t m;tkes ,,dJing God so <liflicult is that ii r«tuires us to step 
out of ,he spo1light. somerhing mosi peopled<> nor want to do. No 
wom.ler Alm:1 u~ecl such n strong word In hi$ soul-scarchin_g sennon 
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in Zarnhemla. He asked, "Behold, n,·e ye stripped of p,•i<lc1" (Alma 

5:28). Pride is usuall)' not ~(>mcthing we want to take off on our own: 

someone else has to stTip us of that "fine-twined linen." To borrow 

Alma's later phrase, most or us ~al'c nc,essal'ily brought lo bt hum
ble" in a hum iliati ng, destruction-type experience (Alma 32:12). O,· 

as Nephi quoted from Isaiah, ''the high ones of siatarc shall be hewn 

down; nnd the haughty shall be humhlecf" (2 Nephi 2():33). Alier all, 

the bent knee and bowed head that God requi,·es (see 1\,\osiah 27:31) 

is a difficult posture fo, the''stilr necks and high heads" of the pride· 

fol (lac.,b 2: 13). 

£ve11 then, tho,;,, who arc "compelled to be humble" only seek 

true repenrnnce "sometimes" (Alma 32: 13). f,tr mo,·c "blessed are 

chey who humble themselves without being compelled 10 be hum-
1.>lc" (Alma :,12! 16), for they seek repentance at all times. And in seek

ing repentance, they find mercy. forgiveness. and a "joy which none 
,·ecdvctb save It be rhc truly penitent and bumble seckrr of happi

ness" {Almu 27:11!). 

RIGHTEOUSNESS 

However it is done. pride must be stripped-and kept-on: It Is 

one piece of costly nppartl ll1~1 will cost us everything if kept on. J\s 

Alma warned the p<e(lplc or 7.:arnh~mla, failing to put off pride w1mld 

result in a failing gradt on the test of life (see Alma 5:28). As if to 

prove his point, once Alma had offered this .counsel, those who still 

failed lo remove their pride were reonc1ved from the Church (= Alma 
6:3). Regrettably. in our day the prideful ,ue removing themselves 

iro,11 the Chol'\:h, whether 01· not they ,,,·wally le.ove ii. As Nephi saw 

in p,·Qphetic vision, "because or pride;' today's d1urchgoers "have all 
gone <.1sn-ay snve it be a few. who are the humble followers of Christ., 

(2 Nephi 28: 14 ). 
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Thus. ,on1inaed righteousness ·and continual humility are 1he 
mrc, Thankfully. eath begets tl1c Other, Jnd the pride cycle finnlly 

works in our favor as tn,e humility engenders spiritual strength (~cc 

Ether 12:27). In stark com rast 10 1hc mounting pridr a rtiund them, 

the faithful church n,cmb<!rs in HdumM's day"did waJ<mongcr ,utd 

stronger in 1hdr humility" and 1hernfore 1'firmcr aad firmer in die 

faith of Christ. . . even to the puri fying and the sanclifrcation of their 

heart$ .. , bect1use of their yielding their henr~< un to l~od'' ( Helaman 
3:35). 

King 13cnjan1in's people shared a similar experi~n,e. 1-lnviJlg fa .. 

nally seen themselves ns "less than the dust of the earth," they 

covem1111ed 10 live even more ri~hteously (see Mosiah 4,2-6}. t111d 

1heiT humility was rewarded with ''a might)' chimge in I them). or in 
I their I hearts. thnt ltJ1e.y had I no more dL<po;ltion IQ do evil. but IQ 

do good continually" (M<isialt 5:2). 

DELI\/Ell,INCE 

Once a people have humbled themselves before God ,rnd proven 

"their pat ience nnd their foith" (Mosiah 23:21 ), 1hc Lord offers them 

His dclivcmnce. In the ,.ise of Alma the !;kier, the Lord r.ised (he 

burdens of I lis people and evtntuilly brought them out orbondoge. 

In the proces,;, the peovlc learned that God docs "visit I llisl people 

ill //,Mr ll.Jfliclions'' (Mosiah 24: 14 ), un<l tliat He cve11tually <lcllvers 

them from //,cir o_{/lict/011,• (see Mosiah 24: I G). We should learn the 

Si1me- 1lmt God offers hoth proxirnntt.• t"Ckas(' nnd ultirmuc emnnci
pation thmugh what Nephi ,~lied " tho great nnd eternal plan of cle· 
liverancc" (2 Nephi I J:5). 

For the Ncphilcs* the- L.1manites were n9t the 011Jy en~my, nor 

was earthly frocdom the Only rewurll. The people of Sidum checked 

their prick anJ humbled their he~rls, "thal they might be del ivered 

from Satan, Jnd from death, and from destruction" (Alma 15: 17), all 
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of whicJ, is possible Lluougb God 's • plan of clclivcrJDte." E~en more 

sigoiriamtly, lhe people of Gideon displayed the humility Alma had 

hoped for (se,: Alma 7:3. (j), and 1he Lord rewarded their righteous

ness with some of' the most significant doctrine~n.d powertul pnusc 

in aU the Book of Mormon. For thc·se foi1hful fow, it was not the dc

Uvery from darkness. but the delivery of light that they longed for 
and rcc.iivcd. So can it be for us. As King Mosh,h rcmemoo"-d the 
people of Limhi. "IGodJ did ddive,· t.hem oecause they did humble 

themsclve.~ before him .. . and thus doth the Lord wot·k wit h his. 

µowc r ,,, all cases among /he clrildram of men, extending the arm of 

mercy t11w·Jrds them thal put their \rust in him' (Mpslah 29:20), 

CONCLUSION 

Comrnr)' to tire senseless spinnin~ shown in the !look of 
Mormoo, Lhe cycle of pride need 110 1 he unending. 111 reality. it will 

even tu:tlly SlOf>, and c:tch .ir us will lind ourselvc.~ at one of two op
posite ends--delivenmce or destn.1, 1 io"· Moreover, we rhay find 1 h\lt 
we have bce11 heading in that pal'ticulur direction for l lllllc some 
time. Thert we wilt meet Lht! embodiment or Lhe trait wt havi.: ac
quired-for the humble, o comk sccndini; Cb,-ist; for the r,roud, our 

m'J'ogao I ad\1Crsa1·y. 

It fs Olti.ng, thcreiore, that this 1cstn111cn1 of Jesus Chr ist is so 

pcrsistml in iis pica to be hw11l,k (S<:e Mosiilh 4: I 0-11 : Alma 7:23: 
13:13-14, 28; 34: 19, 38; 37:33; Mormon 5:24) and so steady in Its 

promise or prospcrit y. Mon.' i mporta 1111y, it assu res us that staying on 
this side of tlw cycle-the Lord'.~ sidr-is 110.sihlc. Two id<i1l cxumpk'S 
form th< honkcncls to the record of Alma, The fir>t speaks of Sain t~ 
whO "in lheir pro.sp'erous d rcumstan'Ce:s . . . tlid 1Jol send awuy any 

who wc.-rn naked. or thnt were hungry, or Lhol we.re nthir..st, or thal 
Wl"re sic.:k, or thnt had not been nomishecl''~ these w~rc Saints who ''did 
not set tbeir hearts upon riches" but ''were libernl to oU" (Alma l i30), 



The other gwup w.1s similar, to,· "notwlthstandin& their r'ichcs, o,· 
lbeir ~trcngth, or their prosperity, they were not lifted up in the pride 
of their eyes; neither were the)' slow 10 remember the \.ord their God; 
but they did humble themselves exceedinsly before ham'' (Alma 

62:49). 

By keeping their "eye sini;le to !God',] glory" (Mormon 8:LS) 
rather chnn their own, these S.1in1s remained remarkably steady in 
spite of the spinning cycle. We mas, do likewise, itnoring 1h.e siren 
song of arrogance and pride, focusing insl.t'lld on I he deliverance 
grnJ11.ed nnd the pro$perity promised by the Lord. l:ly so doing, we 
move forwurcl through the mis11 of darkness. 111ar.hin~ againsl the 
curren L of conceit umil we reach rhe t,·ee of I ife. There we 111ny par
take of the love of Go<l, a fruit far swee1cr than an)•thing offered in 

the great and s1Mdous buil<linp. 'rherc we may "foll. down at the feel 
(>f Jesus" (3 Nephi I I: 17), no IQngcr bothered by 1hc poinred pride of 
tho~ wi1hin (s,,e I Neph, 8:27). There the mocking cne~ o l the 
wickc,.i will be drowned out by the tcaselc~s Singing of the choirs 
nbove (see Mormon 7:7). And there., at last, the humble will be able 
10 leave the mor1al prick cydc and joi11 ou,· meek Messiah In I lis 
''eternal round.'• 

NCTrES 

I. See E,.r,t 'raA UenS<mi "'B~are of Pritk,"' Eusig,,. May Jl)k,9, 11-1. 

2. Ste Benson. ''Beware (..1( Pride;' 4. 




